Joan Edenfield Thomas
November 25, 1933 - July 29, 2019

Joan Edenfield Thomas, age 85, of Powder Springs, Georgia passed away Monday, July
29, 2019. A Graveside Service will be held at 10:00 am on Thursday, August 1, 2019 at
Olive Springs Baptist Church Cemetery in Marietta with Dr. Randy Cheek officiating.
Born in Waynesboro, GA, Mrs. Thomas lived most of her life in Cobb County. She retired
from Dobbins Air Force Base as a Finance Quality Assurance Specialist after 35 years of
employment.
Survivors include: 3 children, Michael Fred Norsworthy, Sharon Lee Ingersoll and Andrew
L. Norsworthy; sister, Carolyn Edwards; sister-in-law, Judy Smith-Edenfield; 4
grandchildren,, Randall Lee Manders,Georgia Ann Griffin, Joe F. Norsworthy III and David
Allen Norsworthy; great grandchildren, Brett Michael Lumar, Rebecca Manders, Kaci
Manders, Robert Jonathan Hulsey, Ryan A. Manders, Krysten L. Manders, and Riley,
Urijah and Penelope Manders; nephews, Donald and Sydney Edwards, nieces, Jennifer
Edenfield Major and Julie Edenfield Moore, and many great nieces and nephews.
Online guest book at www.westcobbfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc. - August 01 at 11:43 AM

“

The amount of love and appreciation I have seen so many people express towards
you, makes me so proud to call you my great grandmother. I will always cherish the
memories of playing dress up, having birthday parties on the back patio, sitting on
the stairs and playing the “bug game”, and even the time you took me for a haircut
and I ended up with a mullet! You truly are a treasure and I will miss you more than
words can express. I love you Grandma!

Kaci S Manders - August 04 at 11:57 PM

“

Destiny and Shane Gooden purchased the Pretty Please for the family of Joan
Edenfield Thomas.

Destiny and Shane Gooden - July 31 at 08:55 AM

“

We loved having you here and in our lives grandma. You were a firecracker.... always
quick witted and always honest. You will be missed dearly. We love you, rest now
you deserve it!

John Griffin - July 30 at 08:57 PM

“

I will always remember watching CSI, cooking you cream of wheat while you made
fun of my scrambled eggs, decorating your room on your birthday, and listening to
your sweet stories about years past. I loved how you lit up Everytime you spoke of
Robbie or your late husband. When I think of you only good things come to mind.
You was the most kind hearted, loving woman with a beautiful spirit I've known. I'm
so glad I was put in the path to get to know you. Although we're not related by blood
you was still grandma. Rest easy, until we meet again. I love you, Christy.

Christy Moore - July 30 at 07:15 PM

“

Thank you Christy! I appreciate how much you loved her, and how you helped me when
she lived here! More than you could know!
GiGi - July 30 at 07:28 PM

“

RIP my sweet sister in law. You were the one that always made me feel a part of the family.
Thank you for always making me feel like I was welcome.. Give everyone hugs for me in
heaven.
Judy Smith Edenfield - August 04 at 11:23 PM

“

You lit up when you seen Josiah the smile on your face every time I seen you was
the best your sweet voice made Josiah smile so big my heart hurts fly high beautiful

dana griffin ?? - July 30 at 05:33 PM

“

Thank you my sweet Daughter in Law! She loved meeting her first Great Great Grandson!
Thank you and Zeph for bringing him to meet her!
GiGi - July 30 at 05:49 PM

“

GiGi Griffin lit a candle in memory of Joan Edenfield Thomas

GiGi Griffin - July 30 at 04:30 PM

“

You were a fighter through and through! I feel so lucky to be your granddaughter and
fortunate to have spent so much time with you throughout the years. And I’m glad to
have been by your side always! You are FOREVER in our hearts! And I’m relieved
that you are no longer suffering or struggling with Alzheimer’s any more! You were
the most Loving, giving and honest person I’ve ever known in my life! No one could
ever measure up to the wonderful woman you always have been! And though I will
miss you dearly, you are finally where you wanted to be again.... reunited with
Grandpa! Probably laughing and smiling again right now! I promise to do my best to
make you proud and live up to what you wanted me to! I Love You Always Grandma!
Spread your wings and relax in Heaven, exactly where you deserve to be! My Angel!

GiGi Griffin - July 30 at 03:53 PM

“

My world, my best friend, my comfort and strength. My soul just hurts and I miss you
so much. Your the best thing God gave me in this life and I hope you know your
missed. I miss your brown eyes and your kind soft voice. I miss your head rubs when
I lay on your lap on the porch. I wish God would have given me these days back one
last time. I can't wait to see you again soon with that smile and red lipstick. I love you
grandma

Rebecca - July 30 at 03:09 PM

“

Mom you put up the good fight till it was over. How you struggled these past few weeks. I'm
so glad to have had the time to talk to you and thank you for all you've done and for sticking
by us all. About of good people have come behind you in this family. A beautiful bunch of
grandchildren and great grandchildren. Many many years of memories. Now you were able
to lay the troubles of this world down.... to join all those that have gone before you. Mana,
"sugarfoot" daddy , little Bobby, Jerry, Joe when Doug. Most of all Shelby would've been
anxiously waiting for you. RIP mom
Sharon Ingersoll - July 30 at 03:38 PM

“

Rebecca, she LOVED all of you great grand babies more than anything in the world! That’s
why she spoiled you so much!
GiGi - July 30 at 07:30 PM

“

And Thank You Mom, for being here and helping how you did in her time of need to make
sure she was comfortable and had someone by her side at all moments! I truly appreciate
it, and I KNOW she did too! I know she was so happy everyone came! That’s all she ever

wanted was for all of us to be around and to be happy! And it feels like she brought us all
back together like she always has! I Love You Mom!
GiGi - July 30 at 07:33 PM

“

she was a sweet lady always ready with a smile, and she gave me the gift of her son, for
which I am truly grateful, she is at peace with those who have gone before us, bringing joy
to them, she will be missed but not forgotten
Nancy - July 31 at 07:51 AM

